GENERAL INDEX.

Household, the king's—cont.
....., the king's pavilioner, 64, 251, 442.
..... pensions for service in, 58, 55, 209, 294.
..... the king's physician. See Cantuaria.
..... the king's personal retinue, 5, 513.
..... the king's secretary. See Northburgh.
..... steward of, 210, 241, 333. See also Grey.
..... treasurer of, 210.
..... usher of the king's wardrobe, 104.
..... wine for, stolen, 511.
Housfel, William de, 435.
..... Of. Husflet; Usflet.
Houton. See Hawton.
Houton, Master Adam de, prebendary of the collegiate church of Aberwilly, 265, 379.
..... Master Hugh de, 197.
..... Richard de, of Lynn, co. Norfolk, 477.
Hova Ecclesia, Huva Ecclesia, prebend of. See Chichester.
Hoveringham, Hoveryngham, co. Notts, 185, 200.
..... Richard de, monk of Byland abbey, 158.
Howard, Master Edmund, 283.
How Caple, Houcaple, co. Hereford, 327.
Howden, Houden, co. York, collegiate church of St. Peter at, prebend of Thorpe in, 112, 199, 276.
..... bishop of Durham's liberty of, commission of sewers in, 391.
Howdenshire, Housedenshire, co. York, 27.
Howe, co. Norfolk, 147.
Howel son of Iduard, 127.
Howes, Edith, 370.
..... Geoffrey, and Agnes, his wife, 371.
Howelyn, William, 274.
Howesone, Howeson, Richard, 458, 514.
Howick, Howyk [in Rudgwick], co. Sussex, 112.
Howome, Robert de, 145.
Hoxton [co. Middlesex], prebend of. See London, St. Paul's.
Hubert, John, of Hankerton, co. Wilts, 512.
..... Thomas, 283, 412, 414.
..... Hubert, his brother, 412, 413.
Huby, Hoby, co. York, 280, 512.
Huchon, Huchoun, John son of, de Tybthorp, 243.
..... Thomas, of Fytychley, presented to the vicarage of Kirtlington, co. Oxford, 250.
..... Cf. Hocboun.
Huder, John, merchant of Eastland, 203.
Hue and cry, 202.
..... Nicholas de, 210.
Hughoford, John de, knight, 306.
Hugh, Gilbert son of, de Bury, 134.
..... John son of, le Bernereve, of Blatherwyke, co. Northants, 300.
..... de Lowyk, 389.
..... Robert son of, de Lowyk, 389.
..... de Westby, presented to the church of Brigsley, co. Lincoln, 498.
..... Stephen son of, le Yong, 185.
..... Thomas son of, de Castre, 144.
..... William son of, de Upton, 157.
Hugh Mewy. See Homeavy.
Hugyn, John, 80, 155.
Huish Champflower, Hywyssh Chaunflour, co. Somerset, 70.
Hulbrig, Richard de, 435.
Huleseye. See Hillsea.
Hull, the river, commissions of sewers along, 276, 520.
Hull, Hulle. See Hill; Kingston upon Hull.
..... Deverel. See Hill Deverill.
Hullavington, Hullavyngton, co. Wilt, 500.
..... alien priory of, 500.
Hulles, William de, of the order of St. John of Jerusalem, 381.
Hulme, co. Norfolk, abbey of St. Bern at, 122, 174.
Hulon, Stephen, 133.
Hulse, Henry de, merchant of Almuid, 257.
Hulton [co. Stafford], 91.
..... abbot and convent of, 41.
Humber, Humbre, co. York, the river, 27, 375, 417.
..... commissions of sewers along, 276, 520.
Humbercote, Thomas, 392, 391, 50 1016.
Humery, John, keeper of the woobeam in the port of Chicheste 34.
..... controller of custor in the same port, 176.
..... searcher of ships ther 208.
Humes, Richard de, witness to a chanter of Henry II, 181.